
A SHORT BXOCmifIJPIKT OF ;

dEN. WILLIAM H. HARRISON.
WHO WAS A FEDERALIST.:

nerty and health had been : freely sacrificed
in achieving hia countr-y!aTreedom».if injhia
decliningyears he*ho UUibounaWeto pay
Bnme paltry .fine that had been imposed upon
him, or theoostor some petty.laH-auit—that
too into degrading fiervltudc;-and tothe.ras-
CnJ udibse inoney wns lhe ; (iiotedtidn oT his
liberty, or ;porhnpsWTOir~" ‘~ ~ “

'
' . v ; Toev

vvllnhod balchered liis'xhildreh hefolfe; his'
eyes: or' 10:;<h« vagabond -Ntgro, whose
means to purchase thc patriol’s .liberty' had
been obtained by. plunderer"Highway, rob
beVy.

" J
'

' %!fn Teb, 9> 1 T73, at Berkley, in'V.ir*'

be; bn the 9th loTTek nest, Mf his
trembling limbs and tottering stopMuryiyo
tho.rigors of another Ohio winter,r ■' YEARS' OLD; ,

Anil will bo before ,'th'p end of .the- next
Presidential term, if ftkind I’rovulenco shall
»o lengthen out his day*, . .

SEVENTY-TWO YEARS OLD.
His early life is not distinguished;by any

thin" worthy of remark or admiration, es-
ceptthat at Hue ago of iShc became a mom-'

ber of an -

.. ABOLITION SOCIETY. ...

HJIIiRISOiV ■Hns bean,styled aVHoi'qI’—hp lathe ’Kero
of : ' V:", ;

defeats.
In U«o year Indiana was admitted into the
Union, he was the federal candidatefor Gov-
ernor (if that state :nhd was • ; ; .

■ J

;', . DbpEATCO. . : .
In 1820 he was .the federal candidato For
Governor of-Ohlqf and w«*

~

In ir98,.h0 was a. Uelogat® in. Congress
from- the Nmtb-West Territory. -V

_
;

Was a Ulacft CockuJe Federalist dumig
tha

REIGN OP TERRORi Td was ■, ;

A supporter of ilio Mien and Sedition La"'
Administration of?4ohn Adams.'
"’V OPPOSED

DEFEATED.
’n 1834' lie ran oh the Federal Elec tola)
icket <>f Ohio, and-was ■ ' V

To' the election of Thomas Jefferson, -the'
giiat ApOstle and -Champion of Amerjcan
Democracy.. : .

Was appointed daring that.arcal struggle
between ; Black Cockade Federalism, and
Democracy .by John Adams,

DEFEATED. ~V'
In 183Hie was on v the feiieral. ticket fur
member of (heLegislature of Ohio, fur Han>•,
ilton county, and was;;
i ; ‘; Defeated. -

In 1833 lie was again tha federal candidate
for,Congress, and was : • '

; Defeated. ,
GOVERNOR

Qfctlio'territory of Indiana, ns a reward
for services rendered to Ills Alien ana Scui-
lion Law Administration.

_. "While .Governor of that l erntpry, he ap-
. proved and Bignetl alswfin: selling

puke white men and women
Into slavery for Debts incurred by fines and
costs, with a penalty .of .

THIRTY-NINE LASHES,
If:-tlic white slave,male or female, sought
liberty bV. absconding froip servitude*

Ho"also approved and sighed a law impos-

In 1886 he was the federal candidate for
President, and was

Defeated.
In 1840, he is again the fedesjml candidate
for- President, withholding from the people
all knowledge of his present principles and
designs.-.md who can doubt that he will be'
again overwhelmingly .

defeated. '

Although he owns one' of the wcallhumt
plantations in Ohio, and realizes tho clepw
salary of , ■ing a' :

PROPERTY QUALIFICATION,
Upon voters supporting the principle that
none but such as owned a freehold of

. FIFTY ACRES OF LAND
. ought to be entitled ’to the Right of Sut-
frfi£p« *

- »* '*-•

In 1813, ho received the appointment of
Commander in chief of the North-W estern

.•Army; .• y ■ • ■. ■ . y
In 1814, in the .

BARKESTPERIOD OF THE WAR
’with Great .Britain, .when rapine and con-
flagration was wasting the fairest portioi s

-<if oor~c6uritry,—when tlieTblood of unof-
■fending women and was reeking
froin tbe-hands of'the .■

;r ; Sir Thousand-Domam
a year, ns the emoluments of a sinecurej of-
fice, he is called by hisTrienda. for election-
eering purposes the POOR

UOG CABIN CANDIDATE,
who drinks .

'

.

“HARD CIDERUri
From the. Doyhtown Democrat.

The Sub Treasury Illustrated^
’ THE CONVERSION OF A WHIG.

Democrat. Do jod approvo'pf the Sub
Treasury? .
• AVhig. No, certainly not, Ihink T would
nppi-ovc of so.mohstrous a thing n 9 that? ■Dem.- ’Tis often called'monstrous, Iknow
destructive, andruinpua, a schdme to create
executive power and influence, calculated
to destroy creditjjower prices, &b; &c.,‘ bitt
I think it is calculated to prevent all this.

Whig. It-will prove all that its opponents
have predicted. Docs.it.not take 'away the
funds of thcbanksaml thereby cripple thcin;
and make them less useful. ’T ,

.
'.Doth. Why has n.bank any better claim to

the Government money tban you'of I have?
Supposing that you •or'T should demamFtlve
funds of the Government to loan put to our
friends, to speculators, fo monopolists, &c.
—should we not-bp laughed at for our arro-
gance? '

Whig.-.'Pei-bapa'.so-j-bnt thte Banks you
know— i ~

,
- MURDEROUS SAVAGE

amiTjllingTts erhnsom tide over the land!
When the roof of the. poor man was given
to the flames, ami his dealt to the eagles,
when - .

MARTIN VANBUREN
was in the.Soiuito' of llioState n( NewYuik,
urging- with a!I/llie powers of his giant nund
and masterly eloquence, his

. /CLASSIFICATION BILL,
for'the immediate raising of troops, to stay
the death-march of British robbers and
plunderers, and to, drive back-to their for-
rests the infernal demons nf British power,

■ ICFCIcn Harrison,
(whether from covyardico orprivate quarrels,
is immaterial,) ,

■j Resioned ms Commission!
and. sought safety at bomb! .

Fortunate for the country that ho retir-
ed! He was succeeded by that ‘Bravo old
Soldier,’ ’

,

Deni. Have been the cause of all our dif- 1
Acuities? But how is the Government mon- I
ey raised? 1

Whig. By a tariff or duty on;goods priu-
cipally. ’

T)em. Who pays tin's duty? ,
Whig. The merchant. 1

thp-merchant have. to lose the ■amount so paid?. . ' ,
Whig. No, he gets it back by charging <

an extra price for nis goods.
Oom.Ali, he does—then who dooff this ;

(ax or duty come out of?. '

Whig'. The purchaser., ■- IJcm. The consumer,ybit mean—the man
who wears’(he pays the profits to'
the'mono faclurciv to the importer, to. there*

tailer* and the ditty besides—in short; you'and, I, those mieylianics you. sec yonder, they
all pay their portion of.the revenue to the
Government, do they not? * ■Whig. O yes, it all comes out of them
eventually,'the merchant dobs not havc to
lose any thing—the consumer-pays it all,
but it is hot well, you knew to let them un- ■derstand it. ’f'''i

Dem'. Yea it is. Ido not approve ofkeep-
ing tin principle and operation of Gm em-
inent from the people as you wliigs'do—give
them, light it is all that is wanted to make
thW democrats. : , : ’ ■

Whig. If they’umlcrstand it don’t you
suppose they'will-find fault with it. .

r
;

.... Dem. Yes with a tax or tariff that is ex-
orbitant and made for the. purpose ofproject-

•jng BB,yuu'lc«li it,'rich manutaqturing-comr

the suppprt ofGovernnipht,Ve all pay freely
and witlihgly. - Now you acknowfedgetliat
it is this .consumer, of all ejasfes and con-
ditions;/that support the
not rieji: men alone, i >;

V;-
i • Whig. According to your doctrine they

. do;, and i.really.bplioye'you are; right, - : ’
I Deih. Then jf;We
of-the government, whydp.ypp saxyrkouglit

. to payiit lihtothe banks for their support and
profit;; •Why should 'they'enrich fhemsplvc^

• ahdtheir particular. .Triendsywitlvthefthpnpy
that
port of our republican government. ;,';7

and they wouid loan it to the people*;
Tho speculatqrs ybu .mean,,But

whntxigbt’haVhthey.tploair.itjptpßWhig;But;thebank3;’wnmaka.;a:profit■ out of it'yqufkhoWi, ; y-y ■•. Demureiyqh
;,13Sldg;;Y8s,^

I!hm«v ; v.’i 7V'
’• i ;’/WhigiDJj\ wojit3 Jba irlU 1 ciilous:

wfe should j j;!l
S tDem. 'Biit|ypu,,Bay.dic;bhn|;^
lit baok to.tho.pcopjej,.havp'hthey hpt,nB g 6

’ right to their .-.^|wrl^.} u-.IDYI;
haa? ; .rAi«i tviip dthe!
dffnrpeople I supposeyou mean.- ' ’.

4',- :r Wh,i{j,--Why we 'generally like to loanit

Gun. Andrew JacksuN,
towhosc
country indebted for the glorious triumph of
its arras. "X!hc ‘Hero of New Orleans’ who
filled, the .measure of.his country’s renown,
in the Field and in thd State, j•' .

is NOW

thm ardent fncilil ami supporter of Martin
Van Buren, ami living witness and- an en-
thusiastic admirer of his /sterling abilities,
devoted pafi iOfism.iiiulknown and tried prih-
cipfes. While on the other hand, he is the
opponent of the 'representative offedera'
principles,’

Gen. MUM,
‘Having never,admired liim as a military
mail, nor' considered hinv as possessing the

the commander of
and ‘knowing that he haVAover,

been identified with tlie republican party in
.any of its great struggles.’

, ' HE KNOWS HIM
to fie a vain.and superficialman. :

; lle k'nows' thc absurdity.of His clain s and
pretensions to .military tame; he- knows; his
.acts of Belfish.injbstieo to the galliilit officers-
who served under him, in attempting, as he
always did, fpAppropriate,the! laurels wop
by; their-valor, to gratify his own

Lacockj of Penna.,
. “the name of Harrison’! !> -k

;■ A SBTRICKEN/FROSIA RkSOLCTION .

i j'jmtrodncc^l;
«f<h-

«!•»,, ~ A -t I i ''''
ft'ith d Medal and vote of Thanks-. ~

,k;‘-rll>fcICommw# dduhcfl-of .the city of New,
- Yorkkljy a vote of 12 to's. *

tcj*Refused to Harrison the honor k.
A of-ijl'e • 'tify, although such'

keen tender-
'i,hd its linsptßjlitk's liy-a unammoßs vqtc. k
■■;ln 1817,i«Tuir .having, dbtiiibed a seai; in■ C«iigi'eiiBV ;nhd ,'a chance .to .thfOst:his Jiand’into the ’’

'"'v “

Punsß.or the Ration, !-y';
iimV handlti the people’* cash, f i'V ■ : '

lleerideaVored<benli»tn Standing Jhniy
of twd hßnilieil thuusnnd .'

The Combined opefatiotu,qf;ctln»y»pei»ure
and a National Bank, w:Vth-l)ie «se arid coll-
Irul of the publk rev<fjue»'(::>vou.ldd)ave

(
6nr :

■' abied' him- Co'iteltri#. ♦
':S -5 *

a|«iife»l»ibiteil Ins.
j oyeTor.the^pp&^whiti^nuiniby .voting (oy-A,
low--( prtnV\nian?s liberty ;anq ;

■v.w*c rich min’s moneyfbofing;
lhatiwould’authorized tire

"sv Sale
’ >.JRcv*lti(ibi»ary spldier, whose propt.

'■ . • ■ \ . ,iv“- - .■

'•ft

■tadbose.whiiwanf ihe largestdijmip gml Will tSuch is my cnnfidenoe in thediscrimination,|
|Sy the largest interests—toStpck brtjkbrs; i virtUe anil firtiinSßa
Bpcculatofs--mon6puligt», anda-.littieUitheI dwj*j!

- V- i i ■-.•lf; 1 ,,, j ion wilt oe-howiiis oeen beretOfoiy, im
■Dem, Yes/ohd them you call .tpor rfearJ favor,vfi'thiipe who adyucatdthe <dudtringthat

first. is a-gambler—the next a the Federal Guyerrtment is, ope .of limited
ah. extortioner ami; powers/intl thje peopje rg«.

ohh»*nyii*‘!£n Tl?!jy.lL'r
h 6 may ; get.hitf: own eil.ip.ekpresj. terms to the General Guvcrn-
fourthJivea oitthe profits lie can.iet out of ment. .

'

'
•

.
. v . ■'

the consuiner.,/And you v;ould 'have the Thankingvon,Eehtteman.Tur tne noiior
poor aSwSyeU. OT.thc;rich'to' piyHKmr money •you liave 'oohi&reu; upon vine; „■/,
lor llifetsupportvof the-.government;::which ■,v,.1 remain,Jpb.rs.,gjU- ;

moncyyou say ought tor go into -the banks, = .

ANMEIV, JACKSUNv... ,•

to be loaned out to gucti persons as these.' / others, c^®*-
• • -Whij'.'''%!T^K‘|i**Wp^.H*,^UWt'-^l*iHe figMl ..mittee/ '

~

Iwl mustlaU live you know. ‘
must

live, but you must ndtbe allowed .to livent
the reipense; and money; pf the peo;

pleiY6u may tip bankingbusiness, put you
nniatclo it'witliyour'bwnr ruri(]s," nofuE-
MAND the money of thp ' people to cheat
and with. 1 1. .

thia v.icw of the case,. ' Wlmt will tlie cdv-Jeminent do with the money—will thcylock
it up and-kccp it?- -Our folks ahy,So. -

Dem/Your folks say a great many things
that’are; not (rue. Do you think .thaj' the
governmentpaytheir employers as our hardy
whalemen are paid: off—at the end ;of .the
the cruise. No. sir. What they receive
to-dayUhey pay off to morrow, and4t feiffcw-
lates throughout (lie country—keeps moving
about doing us all good. It Will not be
allowed to jump back into the vaults of the
banks, to be loaned out to their friends again;
they mustwait until the regular process of
trape brings it to them,.then they will keep;
regular in their business—not expand, and
blow’up the credit system to-day only to
have it to burst to morrow anil .rtiin the
whole country. - '/•’

Whig. There is.some reason in this after
nll. butis it not dangerous in having so many
Sub Treasurers? '

Dem. How many? . :
Whig. Two or three hundred ,1 suppose

there must be. . ’V,
Dem. Ha! ha! hair You whigs who think

tint people don’t know any thing, are thefools
yourselves; in trying to deceive them you.
arc deceived and made, ignorant yourselves.
Why there are only, SIX Sub-Treasurers—-
one in Boston, one in New York, one in
Philadelphia, one in Charleston, ;one in St.
Douis, and one. in New Orleans.

Whigv Is that. all? I had bccii told, by
my papers that therc-were many more. Do
you thmk they will prove as honest its the
odnka?,- '

Hem.. Honest ns this banks! I .Is Stephen
Allen, thereceiver or Sub-Treasurer, as you
whigscallhim.as honest .as your bank-pres-
idents and directors think you?
; Whig. Oh yes, Mr, Allen, I believe, is a’
very- honest man. But Swartwout, Price
and others, you. know, ranyaway with the
government',money?..',..

Don. Vcs sir, I know tbev'did.Jindifywr
wings lia’d allowed us to pass the. Sub-Trcar
sury Bill at'first, they never couUI have got
it to run away with.' .It was by haying a’
connexionWiththebanksthatfliey-werccii-
abled to-steal.r lnatead of tlicir-putting it
all in the banks., they put a poition in.their,
own pockets; and the banks were ncvcf- the
wiser, for it. But .now they must drposite
every day with the Receiver General," and
his duty is to watch and. sec that he gets it
allj and when he gets it |tis safe. It was
hot safe even.when it was in the banks. ,

■ Opinion of/Wto, B. Orawford.
Thddemocracy of the UnitedSlates have

been accustomed to' place great' confidence
inJhe.correctness, .of.'
sagacity.of the judgment;of..flic ./individual
whose name heads this ..In, the bet*
tervlajsofthe-cuuntry—inthosedayswhen
thepeople were Solicitous 1of’dcqliiring cor-
rect information Willi regaixl to/the princi-
ples' and qualifications'of
fice-rthe,, following of a letter writ-
ten by Air. Crawford from Paris, In May;
1814, would have had some weight in fixing
the character of Gen. Harpisun’s merits: •,/'■

“I feel great solicitude in relation to the
further the war* ./A' here are
the generals who are to meet the able.and
expeiictTfcd commanders "who. have distin-
gmshed themselves in thcPe 11 1 11si IafoI'th e
.lost, six years? :Is it Wilkinson? is it
Harrison? - ■„ ’ ,

Whig, VVhy? ; What do you mean?
Dem, Mean, Don’t, we have accounts

every day of the officers or the clerics'of the
banka running aw,ay with their thousands,
tens of thousands, aye- millions.
, Whig. Yes there has, been some rogues I
acknowledge.

Dem. Some !> Did not Levis, the Cashier
of the Schuylkilj'-bank, run away with one
million two hundred thousand
ney, of Richmond,. with half a million—

Smith, bf Philadelphia, Twith one hundred
thousand woman, of your own Manhat-
tan Bank, with fifty thousand dollars, besides
hundreds of others whom, I cannot now re-'
collect? Talk about . the honest banks!—
Did they, not all suspend am| refuse* to pay
the government a cent when they had thirty
millions ofdollars in their vaults belonging
to the government? Supposing we had been
at war then,,we should have found ourselves
in a pretty- situation—money enough,: but.
coulil not gCt a mill, because .the banks did
not feel disposed to pay. Now, when the,
government wants' |heir. own money, they*
can got it without asking'the permission of
the banks. . - -

Whig-,- Well, I must acknowledgo_ that_l
have never seen the. Sub-Treasury in -this
lightbefore.- - I think much better of it, and,
believe that T will support it. Good mOrn.-
ing. /■-

i'roin the uOM * Micro.
TUB DINNER AT THE INDfAN

SPRINGS. ■

/,' “1 have beard With surprise and'much
pain, that Harrison lins bcen appointed’ lieu-
tenant general di the army. I have exam-
ined,with attention,, all bis letters and. 6iH-
cial statemeulswhich be lias written since
he entered,/the.army, and I; confess that
every tiling . w hich bus fallen frimi bis pen
savors of thefoiw demagogue, rather than
tlie. patriotic, enlightened and .skilful gen-
eral. . . „

, . ;
“It has appeared to ine, that from the

moment lie 1 entered the army, fie-j laced his
hopes of promotion upon the iufluened of
thewestern' people, and not upon his talents,
or the military services which he rendered,
or expected to render.

•With high respect
And consideration,-..; ‘

’ ' - WM. 11/CUAWPOIU)/’!

;Remember that you fight fox J.ibcrly.-r-t.
Democrats! remember- that you figl.it lor
liberty—your enemies fur money and power.'
Democrats fight for die presrrya'lioii of the
«I»iislltution^fOTeiain«iBlbll(!ssrfi>y^tC'!lJtliit‘
corporate'wealth, SI'JU. S.'Bank 01, millions,
and priviledged a.ristocracy to ride over you
with oppression and insolence. , '

.Democrats fight for etjual. laws and exact
jus.tLccJo.lall nieii—fcdc'ralistß.for the privil-
edged. few, and' freedom fur die, "rich ami
well-born,” and, corresponding oppression
tujhe.mi.isa.wliu la.boiv

Democrats.' remember, these tilings, anil
go to the polls jike'your forefathers in .1800',
and all-will bc Well,— Ohio Stata.aujn.

Hermitage, August, 23,
—H»«n^«nen!—l-reoeived-your-lttterof-the,
Ist instant, extending to me an -inv.ilation to.
the public dinner proposed to be given at
the Indian Springs <in Butts county.tothe
Democratic portiouofthe representatives of
Georgia, in the Congress of the U. Stales,
,lt would;'give me great pleasure to urtite

with yon oh that occasion, butcircumstances'hvet’ whiclr'T havemo' .control , - will; prevent
me;-- >:>■ "v-V 1"-;''
: ! T;Conciiri 'with : yobtin Vthe jprbprieljr of

'.thiS poblicys'ervanta-,
wholnlhe codhcilßdfthehatiohhavemain-
tained thefrbe principles ofthe Constitution,'

was a: more important crisis in
our*public affaire, di' dhc in'which inore was
atstake'flepcnilingdnlheSufFragcbjqf-the
people*; We nfe 'called .'pp6n to teat; ojice

more;tlicoflicacy’cif'tfiepi:iilciplea‘\yli
bfougtitMit’Jefferson lhto: pdwer,:andt6iletv
ciileThfact;wlietllcrbrbplthe:FeJeral>cpiiv-
pact his of. limited;

UMllconaider t ji«jre-;

‘,fiyf:;heefit:
nolled^andthese^

J«tf c
: ‘ SeeVng' l th ,ntHhf*’ia i real

life-
•activesW Wo-;

Hi arl»uSm«f Bifh'«eitr=*he*
danger which threatens their principlea.^;

Excellent. —The following, from the Mo-
bile Register, is an excellent hit at some
of the Whig fashions of the present day: :

How to make timet goo',/.—Collect all the
money due to you; and lavish it on log cab-
ins, hard cider, frolics, and lying-banners—

then call your creditors together and give
them a note payable when the election ,of
Harrison-shalT have made times so easy that
tabor will be abolished'.

A new way .to make money plenty.—;Get
the* legislature ,to pass an act authorizing
every man who has one hundred dollars, to
put it in a bank, and issue his- promises to
pay-three-hundred dullurs.-and induce the
people to take these promises as money.

How to make potatoes plenty.—Got the
Legislature to pass an act authorizing every
man who has a hundred bushels of potatoes,
to issue his promises to deliver to A. B. or
bearer; three hundred, bushels,-and induce
the people to take thesepromises as potatoes.

liXST OP LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office Carlisle, Pa.

September 33th, 1840.
Enquirers will please say advertised.

Amlersoil Richard " Moure John •
Brindfe George ‘McGinly Edward
Harwell Kernelia McGlintocks Mary. &

Baker Michal Robert 1
Bcrson Mary , McManamy Mrs
Beaty Mary McMillen Michael.
Baules Hernn : Myers,John
Comp Henry . McKee Martin*
Cramner George McCabfJane Ann
Coragan John Mercer James W -

Cump Henry Miller John : -j:
CooVer'Philip McFaddenJamfcs
Dempsey Peter ■ Nelson John A,,
Uundore Jacob Natcher John jr
EgberfCharles R O’Neil Charles
Forseman Johli C Philips Patrick
Fishburn Michael
Failor Adam ~ '

Uebeid.John -.

Robinson- Charles
■FultQn-tranciB-^;-- 1J:"/-—vM: -Mre :- : .' —S ;
Fordhcy Sarah : ;. Randolph Mary Ann
Faber Linwigi Ruth John " ■GilinanN,athamel :SigarWilliam
Grove Elizabeth / .

Swint Jonathan
GriffithCalherinc ’SchoprThoinaa
GprgasJ. D.' t' ’ Scranton-William 2
ilncKett Jainer •■’■•; Sanderson pavid '
liouston itubt 3 ' Sharp. Thotrias C'
HeckciVdhrn LcoharilSpahgrer.Phillip
H SXlii) ai y,■ •■,;■r -? tei- ;; -\V iy*am.Hogelioym Peter’" SuutmersThOmasS
Hefthcr Jacob Shaffnejr David 1Holmes Willia'm ‘ Swarta Gatherine :
irwih Joseph W : ;v: ; ScheihnerGhnS
Jonson Rachel, It;;.. Sh'anley/Rufuajr . ; v

JohniddiV;
jilhnston 'Wi 11ianlf fVre'e jafld‘,JoHii ; W y

;

Kelibi- .Pr. V , WilKour John.•
Kolb Raiid •■" Vl\VilsV)ti'J
Krvshcr David tWiipdiWi#?<'hnI:
liobacli Wiii.•&■ Able K.Mhldjcses) p S •,'
Jiatsjinw Jpeepir .itt^

•• rc y.-.- >y-»*-.- ■■*■,*».

j.Job work, neatly

Public Sale. /
dii Frid .y the ffi.li

uf November :;.hexf, oh.tlic premises, in -North
Middleinntownship, Cumberland ruuniy. a tract
of land, containing 100 acres, ,70 uf which is
cleared, -having thereon,an elegant two .story'.'

umj Back BuUdinK. h well «f vyuKr at tlie.tlonr
nnd a siren m ninnirß through iht* farm near the
house.-. The farm Ah milesnqtlli.nf

on ihe road lendinß/iM fhc.
Springs. ’ Any person wishing In See. the,pro-
perty ran call’nii theWidow W.siiihy.,living at
(Jedi Brindle's near the Springs./ Themri per-
tv will he sold hv the heirs of J .cob VVeihley,
il'erVJ, and the terms made known on- thc riay
. p sale by the heirs, and an indisputable titU
given mi the rnhfiriiiatioii.nf the sale.-. .
- (tctnhtr 8,184U. -■ ! -

SHERIFF’S SALE;
By virtue/d a ,- wrH .V»*iidi»i‘*iu Exponas to

me diivcteilV»Mi<<l;,6ut *f tin*C«lirl of Coiii'iium
Fleas nf (hiiuherlimd*r.lMinty,,wjM tO
public on tin* fnllmvinn described
tMr'Friii-.Ty ,the-30ih ejay of Octobcr'inst-, at 10
o*clock A. M. ( ’to wit:' AM the'eHtatV,'right and.
title of John'C. Sims, of. in, and to a Certain*
Irnii Ore Bank,, hi and upon the,tract »if ,l;»)id ol
Chlisti »n ihivnu situate in CuudKMdDndrxouniy,
.now in Ole occupancy of .M-'riiu.Ximnttrmiin,
containing eighty acres, more ov li wdj-ininu
,-Kintlfi of. MdiikdV, John-Black,ami i tlitys
Seized imd taken in as the propert y ol
John CJ7:SiuiSi and hv me. . _ ,

. ,• . JOHN.MVFKS, ShenlT.
. slu*nfT*H Office, Cat lisle,' O* t 18*J0.

"Ms t.LIST OF LETWr
■ ■ . i it iBio.-: - ■

David H Ahgrtey,. ’ JehuMyerasen
Dr Win Barr . Catharine M’Dclo^
VVm Bloaer , John Mixel sen

Michcal Calvcit ■ - "'Moses MJ Ccy
Andrew Carothera \ymlJ Milligan,
Mrs 10 Den11 ' • Montgomery i‘.
Delilah D Dean Joseph Otto
Wni Dude . Robert Patterson .
John Finkinhiiuler' - -- Rev D-l-Rosen;nillcr -

Isaac Fi-eynioyet Geodtessl'er —j- r
Jacob Fahlor-, ' Henry Railing
Joseph Fouik .Wm damp-
.George Grefiger Mary A- t-criba •
John Gi’vlCr ' ftatliarme Srnsebnhgn
Peter Hershy . j. Isaac Shcllnbarger.
Benaiah Horn , Win. Thompson . ;

Martin'Harnish . Moses Wiley •

Rev John Hopkins Benjamin Walker -

Matthew* D Deckey 9 , George Wise
Thomas Lindsey John VMiisler
Mr I.ighlner • ' tTlirisiopliet Whitmore ;j C M’Dowell John Wolf
Charles Miller 2 , Mr \Voit
Win M’Horn * , Jcshdi Zitm. •

JOHN MOORBJ-Pi M-.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Offite at Siiippess-

Duno Pa. October Ist 1340.
Persons calling for leitersiii the following

list will please say they are adve’lised.
Allen Montgomery Lonsberry Polly
Allen Henry •> • Lutz John ; ■■■-■ *
Anderson Win Laiie.Sainl ’

'Alean Mr , Lofton Ann
Administrator of ? Means \V m
Chas. Anderson 5 Miller John.

Barnes Amos v Margerum Abner
Blackway Wirr - MiniclvJacob-
Brown Ales - ■ McCnlliun Cathn
Bush John 2 McDowell Eliza
Bt lcw Leah Moyers Jacob .
Coffy Wm

.
, Miller Benj ,

Clark George : M’Bridc Jas
Creamer Henry Minnick Mary J ,

Clugston’David-A Moore John .
Dewalt Peter Moore Sand
Duncan Sarah Moorelaml D. L. 2
Dehart 'i’liomaS . McCoobry John ■Eberly John Maston Lewis
Eberly J.ajtob . Nofskcr Henry
Kitnian Nancy Nofskcr Jacob

Neese James ,

Eckert David ! ; O’Neell.eoiurd: ■

Fry-William Pool Martha :
Gremer Elistli : HCbisiiii. Hunter ;
Green Mary Ann : RancK George ,

Goodheaft Fred’k ;Roddy Catharine .
“Grovclloc'ft— * V ,' SmixlrPully ;"T

Green Win , Shirk Henry.- •
Gibbs Alesr *; - --ShinalyAinn M ', v
Helt Jacob Sbahon Sarah

SpenceHedissa: 0 .

Hykas Catlm -:-•*• Savage Elizabeth .. .
Hun.tfef, Sa'mlf BfliatlerElizabefJi:Henry-David 3* Siuith Eiiziiheth ’’

Haivy Saml -, [■• Thrush' Hciiry
IrwinSamlC ■: Uutz pejirgc *;;' ;.,
Jackaoh Sinthy
Johriston Josepli 2. WeidlemllcnCcb' ,-:*f
Johnston Georges , WoodsjJuhn v, ': ' -
JohnstohlMary'

’ Wcruer;:John;DiiT .

Klinb"t?ui»tod * Wnriil’-JUlla,Arinij^
Kell Joel 'i Walker Wim’-v-'v'"

- A competent to «ie»
oountp-
if Jimmediately. A libera? pir

iTiiiut und - nt' ■ liccmmts fur uiVi <;f
;w h icivall cn:iC'’rntal wiM illka julUceaiHf,rt'Cng-
n17.'* Sinv bs TailV ;:oitiyiiyi7A:tV ;inr'ijf
i Solitilonttenlibnhaßl^W^iV^fe;MSreqlicnt

; ' As»igm>oslii|> Acc«iiit‘.
Win-eens Dnvitl Kenower. Asdetieenf J' -

sepll 11'ii iV.T, (lid nil tlit* I iih «li<y iif August, A.
i>; 18*0; file iii tile ..(Hoeof the Hrnthhnoiaty nf
the Oniirt of CmoillM U l*leiisnfCiiniherland emi li-
ly. his account as'assignee nf the said J, seph
Hoover:' Notice is hereby given In all interest-
ed,1 that the snidroint have app* inted llie first
Mnmlay of 'November Term 1840;; (being the
SlliVfor tile confirmation of said nc.ci Hut.■ OE<). SANDERSON, HnitUV.
" I’rnihnhntarj*s Office, ) e i- ,':-

Carlisle. October' 1,1840. J .

tNDTORSAtI!,-
■ wtritor wrtaoaTißon works and

- juiLtS,.

TT4HKsnbscriber will offer at puhlii; shir, at 11
Xo’clockAI'M~oii Saturday : the l4th nf No-
vember next, lipiyiitils pf; 3,000 acre* of land, in
I)iclliiisoiJ tnwilsliij)t®Un.herlatid ciilii.tj', I’a.,
eitb. r -in-tarmtaiid lots
to suit p\ircllaBi/r^Nea^U'oi,
bledHiid(paMliqieauiiieajiiV:part|iSn<:latid; ad-

880,
{ir.ri;s;of timber,ljy«l; jVwilh

sees.’ Some lire improved alid haveRodtlhyjld-

priiicip:ipvHsp;oH»thoV»aidi;l^lrs;*ff™tOKa'crii<siMnferefciilirf;'Sw^
pSlticWarti i«nnrt^m^%l>#t*ons
w/islifiitt*trt|sui«lmifc«^

CriVfiklilJtm thifjSYalifahßUitbijtfliaadiitffSerins
■

ff^^|»ii[fe^^|bl»fttfes%i^aJSchbol,;ntprc-
;Tll? '

M■ SAtiIfISRSON,.
TO ’ : v :: CompiWoe. -•.

IvPubUcgalJe. - 1
AVSIi be soldW&B#te%*.the premises.!

,ou \V«lv,'i.\Klay‘tlu/OTlh !'ilay ot r
ll HjWwt'frWSm* 1k*nd.
alrot 7; iiijlek M.uvi>/ofT.n lii-h'. ui IJicko.soo
*i-wuhVi|rUCunibedaTid cc.Mj»l y. « (D ‘l l 'f|' B btnus

! of v»-j
and {■i br.Kt- Woif, c^nt<»ipi I4O ;\cn s, of

: tv hch
-diier.overeil^Uh^fino^inibvrrrj^i^eimpr'iV 1'

mehtji.ure'fv*nwti^tt*itVo , .Kidry.-l .> : . ..1
sTdNEy^WtJSE^dr.:::J’' 7'; 'i

2 STdJritV KITOttEN,;
TVitltTan -extOllVllt Sprlng-of WMer inih'c cellar,
and also, in thevyard* art excellent Frame Barn
with two threshing flouts.'Wugiio:blird, Corn
Crib; ail excellent Orchard. of chotee fruit, to.
gethe’r with' other impmvemifits. ■; The Yellow
Breeches Creek runs through part of this pro,
petty. '.The whole is under good;fence imdin
a high state of cu)tiv.atioi(. ’ ’ AnyPSW? wishing
to purchase.!!, farm .of this description will do
well by calling toisce ltj andex.innpetor hym,

Tlie terms nf sale will he made easy and An
indisputable title given tp thepuYrhaser, Fur
further .particulars anidy t<> the subscriber re-
siding in the Borough" of; CarliiTe, or to Mi'.
Bcltihoover living on tliefarov, " *

• ~
V Li ’

_
.

. . GEORGEBEE!EM.
: -jOctobeV it/isso/-v *■,■ 'V'i,'/

f’

... ....

■■ mamlSMS^Mtfc

ifi ;>!

■■ i attentlo& -

...

f I ; You- are orilereil fo jiiirAiieat lhe
"7«n ;;Armory^^^

''■ JmL; next', at/9;o?do^*n-'tH(»-•■
Kaj forenoon, with' anna andacqoulrc-

M'rY panrahiohs. ' PunclUiil atteiVilnnte
- UU "is/rttlUesieil. - lly order of the Cap-*

& o;^v~
’ October!., 1840/' ->:i ■■■■'■■■?>'■<■- .-.L-

; r ‘: IMtOF£ETTERS> ,:

Remaining in thr Post Officeat Stotioii a•
T6wN, : Pa. October Ist, 1840. . .

Asper SuralriS;; r / Hnch Henry >.

CouverS Eplirnm .'Ktngsbqrnligh John •;,

CofTinari Datijel ;APBritleThomas
Coin-smith Sarah, ‘ ; A/iiftip Sarah . ,

Elliott James Esq - 1 AMCce John ;

Furgason VV:n ■ VaMerbelhCornelias
Gray; Mary

JOHN SLOUGH;

SEW GOOWS. ;

THE siibsCji-iliir.-liris, just,ryci-lved .returned
uuiii rhc-city ,witi> a »;f U'-ptriur niw

fau, $ trfxTE# ;
consisting. in p;ivt;t»t, .hliVckVblup,
vl n:ct,.;idalia, brown*. inviMbly
l)t'Vvy xl'ilh«, wuol-dycdhlacJV; IMue nml fijpnid
<i»:i*tincrcs; satim-tis- ol all ilVsrj’ijitVt
bfvi rua-ns, tu-'ks am) check Cc
rij-ai t'ci carjH'inii'. siiX'/ny , |>rntcv amVVnousijn <lc
V.unes, .bmnb^ziiu-s
hhu»k, mouse,- tjuv.n* hWvviufi^un(l ami. plain

.sVlks. • Figured ami plain JayknntUe .niusUii.s
(ireenl»aize,flatnuls of color*, f’lhV'*
and I iocs-l- i\, •Clnth and fur caps* ftroshe and
niciino shiw)»v . ,Mickinawa ruse ami pointblankets. ami straw hoiimts.toerdier
wiur-an assanofent' of CirpreHes. aml.Quetn*•
wart*, AH *»f whirh-wili hr, disposed ofkm line
most reaVohahlt* tcrtu*. Persons arc invited Vo
call hiu) examine lur tlu nisclvcsbeforc puchaß*
ihgElsewhere '

ANDREW RICHARDS
OetoUt r J, 1810.

vs.v - /FosiiS-im.:-■ lirpurmtanee of the Inal \vlM ami testament ff
Jacob Miller.' Into of K-tstper.usbrroiisrh tt>*»vu**liij<,
Cumberland county; dee\] M will'; hcVcxpcscJ \t»>
publicsalcvon Friday the Cth day <;f!Noycmb»*f—
iufXt, at JO oVlfckA. Mi. furlhe premise's, tb«fol**
lowing ()c scrilu'd. rral Lie the properly cf
said .docM., viz:,
' _A* s tvtl
mtua'le in -Jlastpennidjcrnipb-tcw-nshlp, Cumber*
land cranky, Pai. rlu at,'4 miles' yr* st of the west
end of the HarriaTuirg-Rridpe. npd aheutSini fra
east i.f Alexander and Venn «»■*« Mill. ccr.fciii»ifig
about 00 acres. hounded by lands of Jos/ ph Kalin*
•perV Adam.Seircri .John fleltz aifd the. Coiy di *

guincl cret-kV There are übt ti1.70 her*a cleared,
iivaliigh stateofcuhiyaUon, und underpood fence,
'the residue is covered with first rate’ Umber,.liar*
mg the.rccn creeled a two story.

.Vr v J.OG-.KQUS?;.-
well plastered insideA outside, n good DOITBLH
LOG BARX, SPRING ami rllur nut
hf.usesv u good bearing Orchard of choice fruit
trees. . _ .- ::. , -- ■.

Also, at the sanic time and place, a tract of
Woodland in iho aforesaid township, containing
about I (ID,acres. This tract will be sold in lots
to suit purchasers.- Any..person «iahinp toView
the property crih be shown itbyapplying, to Abra-
ham Bretz. 0110 of tboaubscriberß nctrllio proper*
*y- ■' • "* ’

"

ABRAHAM MII.I.ER,
ABRAHAM BRETZ.

September 3J, 1840. ... Nxecutor*.
AssigiieesHii* Accmint.

’'Whereas J-tS. \V l.i-Vr, V s’vei e '* JrAr nh
M • »ss* v, did "H the I2ih d;tv nf August,* A'* l).

181Q. fiit* in the OflWnf tin- PretlM-nninry «*f tl»e
Court .<>t'Coiiifin u PiVnH *.-f ('unil’t'tlninl county,
hts ar.rnuiu sir‘A*bif:iuV nf tin- said J9«mi pli,

’ Notice W her* hyi iiiven to »!) jursftmiin-
teriiitert, llr.i! tlu* sni ‘ cruvt hJivV thy
first M«md>iy uf 'Novc mtirr^-T* rm ‘tWO/fhring
iKe 9th) Wthe c.nnli»ii»atMi n f f *«:»id >.cc*Ur.kL

r
' : C;F/>. SANOKUSON. IV.tI.V. *

ProilumotarvV.Ortirr; . >

j. !8?0.$ >


